
LIVER DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS SAD

X l / \u2666 f I
Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Wio Telli Hovr Sae Waa tUHercd

After « Few Daaao of BUctDraasht

Msadorsvflla. Ky.?Mrs. Cynthia

Hlgglnbotham, of this town, says; "At

my age, which la 65. the liver does

not act so well as when young. A few
years ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. f waa constipated, my liver

didn't act My digestion waa had, and
it took so little to upset ma My ap-

petlte was gone. I waa very weak...
I decided I would give Black-

Draught a thorough trial aa Iknew It
was highly recommended for this
trouble. I began takln* It I fait
better after a few dosea My appetite
Improved and I became stronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble waa aoon righted with a few

-Summons by Publication.

North Carolina,

Alamance County

In the Superior Court.

Bank of Haw River

vs.

C. M. Gant, E. W. Lasley,
H. Goodman, et als.

C. M. Gant, one of the defend-
ants above named, willtake notice
that an action entitled as above
hafl been coinmeaced in the Su-
perior Opart of AlainanceTounty,
and that gammons has been issued
in said cause, and the plaint ifll
lias filed a complaint in said ac-
tion, wherein it prays judgment
against the defendauts for the
sum of $447.3'J on account of over-
drafts drawn by Grabain Motoi
Car,. Company against Bank ol
Haw River, which said overdraft*
were paid by said Bauk, and art
now due and owing it by defend-
auts.

The said C. M.Gant will fnrthei
take notice that he is required uj

appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Alaiiiauct
county,. North Carolina, at llit
court house in Graham, on or lie-
fore Monday the Oth day of Au-
gust, 1920, and answer or deuiui
to the complaint which will bt
tiled in Maid action, or thn plain-
tiff will apply to the Court foi
the relief uemanded in said com-
plaint.

July 2, 1020.
D. J. WALKER.

C. S. C.
J. J. Henderson, Att'y. Sjulyil

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablet* of Asplria'
ia a "Bayer package," containing propei
direction* for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatitm.
Name "Bayer" mean* genuine Aspirin
prescribed by phyiieiana for nineteen
years. Handy tia boxe* of 12 tablets
«eat few ceata. Aspirin I* trade mark
«f Bayer Manufacture ef Monoacetic-
acidsster of Sslicylicscld. t»

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamance Couuty.
la the Hnperlor Court. «

LillieSmall
v vs.

R. K. Small.
R. E Small, the defendant above

named, will take notice that an
action entitled ax above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county by the plain-
tiff, Lillie Small, for the purpose
of obtaining an alwolule divorce
,/rom the said K. E. Small; and
the Ntid defendant will fnalitor
take notice that he ia required in
appear at the office of Hie Clerk
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county at t)i» court house In Urn-
bam, North Carolina, on Monday,

August 23, 1020, and answer ot
demtir to the complaint filed iu
naki' action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relM
demanded in Maid complaint
Done thitt the 28lh day of July,
102°'

D. J. WALKER, C. 8. C.
p_._j.-_ JL. r nn* Ati'ra 29in14l

dosea of Black-Draught" ,

Seventy years' of successful use has
made Thedford's Black-Draught a
standard, household remedy. - Every

member, of every family, at times,

need the help that Black-Draught can
give In cleansing the system and re-
lieving the troubles that cume from

constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver,

etc. Ton cannot keep well unleaa your
stomach, liver and bowels are in good

working order. Keep them that way.

Try Black-Draught It acta promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If you

feel alugglah, take a dose tonight

7o« will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package? Om cant a dose

All dnigglsta. \ J. tt

HAIR IN PUCE OF POCKETS
Kaffir Makee Uan of Treaeee In an

Odd Mannor-Oeeullar Headdreaa
In Near Hebrldea.

Savages an ftrtile in the inven-
tion of hair contortions. Moslems
have been known to shave away all
their hair save a small clump in the
center, which they think will serve

aa a handle by which they may be
lifted np to heaven.

Natives of the New Hebrides twist
their hair into as many as 600 whip-

cords. The person who can show
the greatest number of these thin
hair oords is regarded as one of im-
portance, and if reverenced accord-
ingly.

Papuans wear large bones entan-

gled in their hair, but Maoris go
one better and allow only sharks'
teeth to be used. The Inolcuns, a
savage West African tribe, train
their hair, into a crest rising not less
than twelve inches in height, and
then let itfall backward, fan shaped.

In Samoa the w'omen dress their
hair to a shape somewhat l-tfembling
a gigantic royal crown. On the top
of the crown, which is upheld by
aumeitous thin bones or twigs, they
place a wreath of flowers.

A wealthy Kaffir trains his hatr
into a cbne, open at the top, and
articles which the American stows
away in his trousers pocket the cun-

ning Kaffir puts in his hair.

FROM MINDS OF GREAT MEN
Wisdom Handed Down to Posterity

by Philosophers and Thinkers
of the Past

While one man says of a thing, "It
is impossible!" and contents himself
with saying so, another one passes
him and does it

They who cannot forgive others
break the bridge over which they
themselves must pass, for everyone
has need of forgiveness.

We cannot say of anything that
it is impossible in this marvelous
world of invention and endeavor.
We can only say, "Ithas never yet
been done."

The gold of life does not lie hid-
den in mines; it sparkles in tiny
sands all along the common path
of every day. He only who gathers
it bit by bit from daily duties and
pleasures and opportunities and
friendships will find himself the
possessor of the real treasure at
last.

SCARCE AND VALUABLE SUOAR.

jJelezitose, a form of sugar ex-
tremely- rare, and of great value tt>
scientists in laboratory work, occurs
in a honeyed incrustation or manna
on a leguminous tree ip Persia and
adjoining countries. Recently it has
been found by the bureau of chemis-
try in a similar product on the
Douglas fir in British Columbia.
And now it has turned up in Penn-
sylvania stored away in honeycombs
in ordinary hives. The origin of
this ctill-eearce sugar is supposed to
be due to the attack* on the scrub
and, more rarely, other species of
pine by a plant louse and a certain
scale insect In the course of their
activities these creatures produce a
honey dew which is rich in melezi-
toee.

In dry summers after the white
clover flowers have ceased to yield
honey, the bees torn to this honey
km tad «ollMt Hi itcrysUUljee
(f tilt40 jh|V jfo»it MMM
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fSTATE AFFORD NOT
TO LET WOMEN VOTE?

READ THESE TAX FIGURES.

The lowest city tax rate bat on®
(lilted In the 1030 figure* of the World

Almanac, pages 702-705) fa in Musko-
gee, Okla., a full suffrage state. It la

/85 cents on the hundred.
The highest tax rate In the United

States at the same time la In Milwau-
kee, Wis., $20.17 per hundred. Wiscon-
sin un{ll 1919 bad no woman suffrage.
It now baa presidential suffrage. *

Of the twenty-one cities in the Unit
od States quoted In the World Almumft:
Hat aa having tax rates below $1 ten

are id states which hare full, presiden-
tial or primary suffraga.

_ There are bat three male suffrage

a'tatea In which any cities are listed
with a tax rate below $1 on the hun-
dred.

The suffrage cities with a low tax

rate are: South Send, Ind,. 74 cents;
Ogden, Utah, 72 cents; Niagara Fails,
N. 80 cents; Kaiamaaoo, Mich., 80
cents; Muskogee, Okla., 85 ceitts; Kan-
sas City, Kan., 82 cents; Hutchinson,

Kan., 75 cents;-Fort Wayne, Ind., 6-1
cents; Fort Smith, Ark., 50 cents;
Cleveland, 0., 70 cents. **

In 1910 Washington, a full suffrage
atate, went out of debt

And Wyoming In that year had no
need of taxes fftr state government.

"Taxea were not levied for the sup-
port of the state government," said the
Anaconda Standard (1910). "The in-
come of lands, leases, royalties' and in-
terest on Investment last' year was
$808,241.02, while the amount received
from .direct taxation was $568,497.5 V
There was a cash balance on hand at
the beginning of the year of $718,426.-
80. The actual expenses of-Wyomlng
were $1,805,588.21. After paying all
expenses and making some invest-
ments in - permanent funds, there is
carried over a cash balance of $789,-
587.12. With this balance and the
income derived this year from oil
and mining development, royalties
en state lapds, leases and fees, the
state will eaally be able to get along
a year at least without any direct
taxation." Wyoming has full suffrage.

In January, 1916, equal suffrage Kan-
sas paid, off Its last dollar of indebted-
ness.

WHERE MEN ONLY VOTE
DEBTS ARE OREATEf

In the city of Baltimore, Maryland,
where woman suffrage Is rejected, the
total population In 1910 was 700,000.
The debt of the city Is 166,127,174 or
more than S9O per capita, the budget

122,020,009, or more than S3O per
Capita.

In Richmond, Virginia, another state
where suffrage was rejected, the pop-
ulation of 166,000, is burdened with a
debt of $12,518,097 or $75 per capita

and with a budget of $5,604,013, or
$44 each. (World Almanac, 1920.)

In February, 1016, the Denver, Colo-
rado, Chamber of Qommerce said:

"Denver's per capita Indebtedness Is
$3.62. Per capita Indebtedness of
other cities follows:

"Louisville, $50.18; 8t Paul, $48.10;
Worcester, lfaas? $49.90; Columbus,
Ohio, $46.06; Toledo, $50.54; Atlanta,
Oa., $30.28.

"Two million and a quarter dollar*
were spent In home's last year, costing

from 13,000 to $15,000 each.
"The state has made great progress

In agriculture. In 1914 It amounted to
$89,578,200 and In 1915, to $95,052,000."

The Indebtedness of Massachusetts,
a male, suffrage state, was In 1913.
$22.78 per capita.

In California and Colorado, woman
suffrage states, the same year, It was
$3.83 and $3.70 per capita. In Kansas
It was 14 cents and In Oregon 4 cents.

(Figure# are from the United States
Special -Census report on "Wealth,
Debt and Taxation," Table 10.)

ELECTION EXPENBEB.

What It Coats to Let Women Veto.

The state treasurer of every suffrage
state has declared that woman suf-
frage has not appreciably Increased
election expenses. Denver, In 1910, re-
corded the lowest per capita (of pop-
ulation) cost of voting (14 cents) of
the larger cities of the United Btates.
In Cheyenne, Wyoming, voting costs
10 cents per capita (of population), s
less sum than In any cfty of its slse.

It was computed In June, 1918, that
New York city could vote all Its wom-
en for Just one-sixth of what It has
been costing to vote Its men. It cost

$300,000 in 1917 to vote 001,800 men.
It was explained by the election of-
ficials that an equal number of women
could be voted for an additional stup

of $50,000, soaking $350,000 In alt It

fca<l cost the city 43 cents each t»
vofce Its men, but It would only aetd
a per capita expenditure of 7 cents
more to care for as many mow women
at the polla.

In Chicago's experience Itwas found
that the actual additional cost of the
Woman voter waa about one-third.

Women pay their foil pro rata share

of the taxation for election expenses
and they have been doing so for more
than a century while deprived by law
from casting a Vote.

Antla Honored Dr. Shaw.
Aatl-suffraglsts are busily defaming

the dead suffrage leader. Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw. In North Carolina to-
day. This is what they said of>sr In
their official organ under Ate of July

IX 1#1»:
-There are thousands of women who

honored Dr. Shaw for her other Ideals
who t*r*did agree wlth her suffrage

jfik *l"
i y,\). \ ?V v

upon the occasion of her visit to the
Boys Hotel.

She had a vigorous talk with these
young men Just starting on their busi-
ness lives. Some were newsboy*, some
were office boys, some factory (fends,
?ll were youn£ all had been left total-
ly on their own resources.

The boys liked Dr. Shaw so much
that tbey asked'her to be their baseball
mascot If you knew her, you know
that she said yes.

Whereupon one slim youth opined »

"Why fellers now we got the Doctor
on our side we sure can lick any team
In town."

'

POLITICAL EQUALITY
AND SOCIAL EQUALITY

"Ton did not wait for woman suf-
frage," the late Dr. Anna H. Shaw,

once argued to the men of the South,
*but disfranchised both your black and
White women, thus making them po-
litically equal." This ahe said la
answer to the men of Louisiana when
?he was asked Jo answer from a New
Orleans platform the following objec-
tion to giving women the vote: "Ifyou
give the ballot to women, won't you
make the black and white woman equal
politically and therefore lay the foun-
dation for a future claim of social
equality?"

"Ifpolitical equality Is tile basis of
Social equality, and Ifby granting polit-
ical equality you lay the foundation
for a claim of social equality, you have
already laid that claim," was her an-
swer. "But yon have done more than
that Too have put the ballot into the
hands of your black men, thus mak-
ing them the political superiors of your
white women. Never before In the his-
tory of the .world have men made form-
er slaves the political masters of their
former mistresses."

WHO WILL GET
? THE CREDIT?

The Case for the Parties.
Of the 35 states that have ratified

the Federal Suffrage Amendment, as

shown by the map below, 29 have Re-
publican Legislatures. Republican
leaders, angling for the woman vote
In November, have madq much of the
larger proportion of ratifications as-
sured by the Republican party. "Which
would be a logical argument," says
Miss Gertrude Well, president of the
North Carolina Equal Suffrage League,,
"if the relative proportion between Re-
publicans and Democrats were the es-
sential thing. But It Isn't The essen-
tial thing Is the thirty-sixth vote.
What good does It do for Republicans

to give 29 states, what good for them
to give 85, without the thirty-sixth)

"It la the thirty-sixth atate that
counts. It is the chance to be the thir-
ty-sixth state that makea North Caro-
lina the pivot of responsibility In the
Democratic prospect in the 1920 elec-
tions. If North Carolina ratlflea, if
the Democratic party has to come to
the rescue at .the thirty-sixth hqur and
aave the dky for the amendment after
the Republican party has brought It to
the very gates of success, only to ditch
It there, why, the whole. advantage
swings to the Democratic side. It will
be the Democrats, not the Republicans,
who will have the vital claim on the
women's vote."

DR. SHAW ON THE BOYS' SlflE

Dr. Anna Howard Bba*\. the suffrage leader who tost year, had
warm friefids in the Tar lieef-st*te, where-her golden gifts of oratory were-
appreciated with, qxpert valuation. OTn tlie hitherto Unpublished photograph
above she Is shown surrounded by a men. and boys' baseball team of Kansas
City, Missouri..

It was taken just before her death i. >

WOMEN VOTERS
OF THE U. S. A.

Ratification or No Ratification.
'' »

Ratlflcatlon or none, the women of
thirty states are going (o vote for the
nexi President of the United States.

North Carolina is one 'of eighteen
states whose women. aVe barred from
the November Presidential elections.
Here are some tabulated figures of
timely merit

In the fifteen states listed as "full
suffrage" Women vote on exactly the
same terms a* men. . In nine states
women have, Presidential suffrage only.
In the four where-they have Presiden-
tial, plus municipal, they will vote for
President, and for all municipal of-
fices, but not for state offices, In gen-
eral, though there are a few state of-
fices in particular that they will vota
for. In othfir words, they wiij, vote
for offices that are yot created by the
state constitution.

Fifteen Full Suffrage States.
.. Women

* *

21 years
State *"

' and over
1. Arizona ,V,.r w..... 48,410
2. California ? 872,802
3. Colorado ........>.....; 264,647
4. Idaho 105,146 -

5. Kansas 471,854
ft Michigan 848,016
7. Montana- 108,075
8. Nevada 26,611
0. New York 3,125,000

10. Oklahoma 470,176
11." Oregon 221,008
12. Sooth Dakota 161,024
13. Utah 100,648
14. Washington \... 444,919
15. Wyoralrig 37.148

7,303,288

Thirteen' Presidential or Presidential .
Plua Municipal Suffrage States.

Women
f 21 years

State .and over
ia 'lllinois yU...... 3,899,160 ?

17. Indiana 800,484
18. lowa 603,644 l
19. Maine 234,765
20. Minnesota 558,528
21. Missouri. 931,998 ,
22. 'Nebraska 318,903 \

23. 'North Dakota ..... 157,903

24! Rhode Island .... 183,030
25. 'Tennessee 564,104
2d. Wisconsin 653,936
27. Ohio 1,496,225
28. Kentucky ...» 597,149

i
8,809,829 1

(Those starred have both.)

Vermont \u2605omen have state-wide mu- !
nlcipal suffrage. They cannot vote for
president.orfor congressmen. In none 1
of the and presidential :
plus murtldpal suffrage can women ,
vote for congressmen.

Two Primary Suffrage States.* {
(The"chance to help choose the Dem-

rtlc candidates at the Primary la
only choice any voter can effec-

tively exercise In the states of the
South. Ohio women also have pri-
mary suffrage.) '

29. Arkansas J 356,514
30. Texas 999,106

. 1,354,680
Making a grand total for the thirty

States, women 21 years and over, 17,-
467,797.

[
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whidi has b&n
la use for over over 30 years, has borne the rignatof of,

jf - and has beien made under his per-

/7* sonal supdvisloa since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in "this. '

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments .that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infant* And Children?Experience against Experiment.

.WhatteWASTORIA^Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, to
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

. been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

' therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid#
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep*

.

the Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Klnid You Hive Always Bought

THE CEMTAUW OQ»fIi»AMV.M«WVOWK OITV.
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THIN PEOPLE NEED MORE IRON
IN THE BLOOD

'

t
-

?

'

New Form of Liquid Iron Feeds the tissues
through the 8100d ?Builds Firm Flesh

4 . ?Fills out the Hollows
Appearances count for a lot in this

world, and If you are thin and
scrawny and "below weight," you
can't help but feel sensitive and en-
vious of your'neighbor who is plump
and sturdy and wno looks well nour-
ished.

But there is another side?thin peo-
ple are usually sick people. The food
they eat does not give them the prop-
er nourishment ?or perhaps they
are extremely nervous. The blood
does riot make strength and nerve
and flesh as it does m the normal,
person. . ?

It is a remarkable characteristic
of Acid Iron Mineral?tbe new nat-
ural form of soluble iron?^totitisa
take it find after a short time thit
the hollows are filling out; that the

flesh becomes firm and healthy, that
even a space as a

replaced angles and scrawniness.
And with this increased weight

comes a better appetite, more re-
freshing sleep and a marked increase
in vigor in every way.

Thin people can idee Acid Iron
Mineral to improve their appearance,
and they will find their health bene-
fitted at the same. time. Physiciahs
say that this power to build new
tissues and firm fleshes due to the
extraordinary attraction the blood
has for this particular combination
of iron.

Druggists refund the purchase
price u you fail to get the result you
seek.

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.

Bur well &Dunn and John M. Scott & Co., harlotte, N. C.,
Distributors.

Trustee's Sale of N Real

Estate.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage deed'of
trust executed by Mamie Lee
and husband Allen Lee on the
13th day of April, 1916, and re-
corded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance
county, in book No. 71 of Deeds
of Trust, page 39, the under-
signed trustee willoffer for sale
at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court-
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, ai 12 o'clock, noon, on

MONDAY, AUG. 9,1920,

the following 'described prop
erty : -

A certain tract or parcel of
land 1 in Burlington township,
Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, and descpbed as follows:

Adjoining the lands of Brown
Cooper, Henry Browning, John
Chamber* and others, and be-
ginning at a rock, corner with
said Browning; thence *S
deg E 4 chs 23 Iks to a rook;
thence 2i deg E 4.82 chs to a
rock, corner with said Cham-
bers; thence N deg W 4.44
chs to a rock, corner with said
Chambers and Cooper; thenceN
3f deg S 4 chs 82 Iks to the be-
ginning, and containing 2 acres,
more or less.

This July 6, 1920.
Alamance ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee
L. C. Allen, Att'y.

Break jmt Cold or LeGrippe vftk
' few dotes of 666

| Used 40 Years* j
CARDIII
£ The Wwa's Tonic f

Sold Everywhere Z
WMi?fiiti, |

If Burned Out
Would Your Insorrnce

Pay the Loss?

Examine yonr Fire Insurance Pol-
icy and see if you cany enough

j lnsurance.
Prices of are wiry high

| and yon would be a refy heavy loser
in case of fire.

We can protect yon from such
loss. jW

Graham Real Estate Co.
Ptaw 844 -

GRAHAM, N. C:
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